
THE X0RT1I MISSOURI RAILROAD.

Chang of Gang-t,nt- ck Work-Oth- er
Matter.

JVoni the Missouri Republican, August 12, 1807.
We learn that on Friday, the 2d of August, the

North Missouri Railroad Company began the
change of Us gauge from this city to Macon
City, the junction of Its road with the Hannibal
and 8t. Joseph Railroad, the distance being one
hundred and seventy miles. Ou Friday and
Saturday the gauge was changed from St.
Charles to Macon, a distance of one hundred
and fifty miles, and on Mfiuday of this week
the gauge was changed from St. Charles to 8t.
Louts, so that the runniDg of trains was resumed
on Tuesday, making only three days that trains
were suspended to efTect a change of gauge ior
one hundred and seventy miles of road.

This change of gauge gives the North Mis-

souri road the tour feet eight and a half gauge
which is the same as that of the Hannibal and
St. Joseph road, tne Iowa and Minnesota roads,
the Union Pacific roads, and the same as uenrly
all roads east of us, and will enable the North
Missouri to carry both freights and passengers
to 8U Joseph, Atchison, and Leavenworth
Without change of cars, and to all points in
Iowa and Minnesota, and points reached by the
Union 1'acific roads when their corrections are
formed, and also East when the railroad bridge
at St. Louis is built.

We have heard it suggested that, in anticipa-
tion of the bridge, the Cnicago, Alton and St.
Louis, the Terre Haute, Alton, and St. Louis,
eud other Eastern roads, together with the
jSorth Missouri road, are considering whether it
will not be advisable to make a similar improve-
ment to that at 1st. Charles, near the North Mis-
souri depot on this Bide ot the river, whereby
lretght ana passengers can be transferred, so
that passengers can take the cars on tbe St.
Louis side of the river and freights be loaded
from this side.

We learn that the total cost of the improve-
ment for this purpose would not exceed nfty
thousand dollars. It is tho next best tbing to a
bridge, and would answer admiribly. It would
in the winter be subject to interruption when
ferry boats could not run in the ice It seems
to us that it would be a most desirable thing to
land and take passengers and freights from this
Bide of the river. It is a great delay and annoy-anc- e,

it seems to us, to have to unload and ferry
in wagons freights from and to tit. Louis, from
the Illinois shore, and we know from our per-
sonal experience that families and persons ar-
riving and going East dread the omnibus ride
and crossing ot the river at St. Louis more than
the whole trip, and any improvement that will
overcome this will meet with lavor from the
travelling and business public.

We are glad to learn that track-layin- g Is
towards Iowa, north of Macon, iij

the tirstof September it is expected that twelve
miles of road will be in operation north of
Macon, leaving only fltty-- t wo miles more to com-

plete to reach Iowa, upon which the grading is
about half done. It is intended to have the
North Missouri Road doue to Iowa as soon as
the St. Louis and Cedar Rapids or the Iowa
Central can meet it there, which it is thought
will not be later thau June ot next year.

Track-layin- g will commence on the West
Branch of the North Missouri Road by the first
of September, and will be completed to Bruns-
wick some time in October, a distance ot forty
miles.

The branch extending from Centralla to Co-

lumbia, in Boone county, a distance of twenty-tw- o

miles, will be completed about the first of
September. Six miles of the track is laid,
and tbe contractors are pushing the work
along.

By tho first of November, or before, the North
Missouri management expect to have some
seventy-fiv- e miles ot' new road to operate,
making a total length of road of two hundred
and lorty-fou- r miles.
' It is believed that the completion of the road

to Brunswick will nearly double tne present
business ot the road, and that when a connec-
tion can be formed with the Iowa roads that it
Will greatly change its financial condition.

In looking over the whole field of St. Louis
railway connections, the effects upon this city
and the effects npon the proposed connection of
the North Missouri Railroad on its own interests,
it seems to us that it is second in importance to
no road that connects wlih St. Louis, and that a
few years will show U to be a splendid paying
road. It will take a little time for this. It has
to complete its connections, and get business
flowing over it which will at once follow its
completion, when we predict that it will become
one of tbe most prosperous roaas in tne coun-
try, it has our best wishes lor Its most abun-

dant success.

AMUSEMENTS.
Walnut Street Theatre. This evening

Shakespeare's beautiful fairy spectacle, A Mid-summ- er

Night's Dream, will be repeated. The
play passed, off smoothly last evening, and
cone of the great beauties of the piece were In
the slightest manner marred. The bouse was
uncomfortably full, being paoked with people
In every part. Every seat in the lower portion
of the bouse Is engaged regularly before the
curtain Is raised, and the audiences are quite
fashionable. There is no doubt that the
spectacle Is destined to have a long and very
successful run, and we have every reason to be-

lieve that tbe management will recover a good
portion of the capital expended in the produc-

tion of the piece In this country. Philadelphia
will pay her full share at least. We have re-

ceived tbe following note from a gentleman of
respectability:

''FmiJiDici.THiA, August 15.

'To the Editor orTHE KvmiNoTKLKOHAPU Sir
Canuol the law which direct that managers or thea-
tre muHt provide ieu for tlielr patrons be enforced
by the police? 1 beve Irled to get a view of the speo-tacl- e

at tbe Walnut twice, and failed each time. The
ushers down stair would not let me pass Into the
orchestra' or 'orchestra oircle,' ana the 'dress cir-

cle' I bod crowded no a to prevent me from seeing
but a very small portion of the stage, even by stand-
ing on tip-to- Amaus.

Our correspondent purchased an admission
ticket, which only calls for a seat If one be va-

cant and not secured. Tbe manager, In this
case, does not contract to furnish a seat. lie
cannot provide persons with what he has not.
We think It would be well, however, for man-
agers to set apart some portion of the lower cir-

cles for those who purchase admission tickets
thereto, even at a loss of the extra money paid
In to secure seats, as a privilege of this kind
will always be appreciated by the masses.

A GiBii Attacked by a Raccoon. A few
days since a girl about ten years of age, named
crusen, residing in Urosbeckvule, IN. i ., while
out berrying, about ten miles from the city.
was attacked by a raccoon and pretty seriously
injured. The girl was engaged picking berries
Tinder a tree which the raccoon ascended.
While she was thus engaged the animal de-

scended the tree and made an attack unon her.
Seizing her by the leg, and biting a large piece
of flesh from the limb. He would doubtless
have killed the girl but for the fact that her
screams attracted the attention of some women
T?ho accompanied her, one of whom seized a
Btlok, with which she succeeded In driving the
raocoon away, after striking it several blows.
Strange as it may appear, the raocoon followed
the girl about three miles, and then returned
to the wooQB'

Dr. "Wattenbaoh has done a good work for
Urn student of early German history by the
nublloation of a volume on "The Sources of

, Mdiaeval HiBtory of Uermany " which is
full of information respecting its chronicles
.nil Mstories. local and general, from the

rilast mediand period to tlie thirteenth.
century.

THE PAIL? EVEKffi& TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA THURSDAY,

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rom ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITBM1 SEE INSIDE PAG MS,

A Scaffold Breaks Down, and Four Msn
Ark Is jukkd At Twenty-secon- d and Hhlppun
streets a new church, called tho "ISeihany Mis-
sion," is now in process of erection. Workmen
were yesterday morning engaged In putting on
the slate roof, when an accident happonctLby
Which four persons were more or less Injured.

A load of slate was being drawn up to tbe top
scsllold, by means of a rope passing over a
pulley and attached to a horse on the ground
below, when it struck against some of the tim-
bers, and down came the whole affair. A large
quantity of slate was anon the scaffold at the
time of Hie accident, and this was throwu npon
a portion of the roof of the bnildlng, through
which it made Its way very unceremoniously,
hour persons were also on the scaffold, and
were precipitated to a lower one, but fortu-
nately, although they fell several leet, no serious
injuries were sustained.

Alexander Wilson, aged nineteen years, and
re t (11 lib at Twenty-secon- d and Market streets.
Buttered the most, being quite badly bruised
about the head, lie wus removed to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital, but bis injuries are by no
means dimf rotis.

Hitmuel Johnson, another workman, was
Blluhtly hurt, but wus able to walk home.

John Kelly whs struck Just over the left tem-
ple, and otherwise injured; and his son John,
aged eleven years only, was likewise cut about
the head.

The accident bnppened about 11 o'clock in the
morning. A few minutes before it occurred the
attention of tbe men upon tho scaffold was
called to the fact that It was already overloaded;
but one of the slaters, not heeding this warn-in- n,

It Is tald, loudly demanded that more of
the material should be holHted at once, whether
it was rcuily trimmed or not. The slaters, in
turn, assert that tbe scaffolding was too weak
for an ordinary load, and that the mishap whm
entirely owing to that defect. There is probably
a jtrsln of truth In both accouuls, and, allhoutti
nobody was killed, the affair unserves an in-
vestigation by the proper authorities.

An Unplkasant Catastrophe. Shortly
after 10 o'clock last evening, one of our places
of amusementTiad closed its doors, and those
who had been delighted within were wending
their way homeward with that gloomy un-
pleasantness which is ever the precursor of a
ruin-storm- . Just as a party of young ladies,
with a few eallunt escorts, were nearlng the
corner of Eleventh and Market streets, they
were startled by a deafening roar of thunder,
followed by pelting drops, which came down in
quick succession. With that sudden exclama-
tion of affright known so well to some of our
lady friends, they gathered up their skirts, and
dashed for the lirst abetter at band a canvas
awning. The rain beat down violently, and
tbe water congregated gradually in the centre
of the awning, forming it into a large funnel
right over the beads and bodies of our evening
party, who, unconscious of the impending
doom, were laughing and talking in a jocular
manner. With another crackling roar of the
empyrean artillery, the rain came down with
such an intensity tbat soon enlarged the
funnel to a capacious size, and, with a crack
of breaking shreds and resounding splash,
the gathered waters launched upou tliegiggling
party beneath. Wbal screams and cries of
"My bonnet, and Jockey, and cloak" were heard
mlDgling with the gruffer ebullitions ot satanic
origin, as the young gents surveyed their
dilapidated plugs, limp bosoms, flabby collars,
and saturated dress-coat- It is needless to say
tbat some of our friends as soon as a more
substantial shelter was found instituted a
wringing process, which lasted long into the
midnight hour. This over, carriages took the
deluged parlies to their respective homes.

The Puelikcs of Vice and Filth. Last
night Lieutenant Frank, Sergeant Murray, and
a squad of the Seventh District police, made a
descent upon a disorderly tenement house, fto.a Bt. John's street. This shabby old structure,
which in former yeurs wascoDBlderedaspaelous
"dance bouse," presented a battered exterior,
with filth abundant on all sides. Without was
fiaradlse to the Babel within, since eight

a superabundance of dirty, naif-clothe- d,

squnlld-looklu- g children, resided there.
Internally the bouse was strictly virtuous of
cleanliness, as the black doors, unswept stairs,
dirty Hoot s, strongly to tbe vision, and yet more
strongly to the susceptible olfactories of tbe
observer, testified. Add to this deciJedly un-
clean looking house a Jabbering of voices, tne
shouting commands of the old, and the squal-
ling responses of the young, mingled with
curses a common language and you have
somewhat of an earthly pandemonium. To
this place of and a habitat for many
vicious and disreputable people, the police pro-
ceeded to try and effect, if need be, a forcible re-
form. This was neoesBary, and fifteen inmates,
among which number were many young girls,
were arrested and sent to the lock-up-. Alder-
man Toland sent many of them for aj summer
sojourn in the prison wards.

Ekbvities. John O'Blaek and David Daily,
general sneak thieves, who purloin from entries,
door steps, and halls, were caught last night at
Fifth and Carpenter streets, and held by Alder
man Minn in tiuou nan. a mau aog, large
and ferocious, after creating great fear in the
neighborhood of Eighth and South streets, was
shot last nignt. a sngnt nre, oi wnicn no
alarm was given, was discovered on the roof of
a bouse located near ureen ana inira streets.
It was soon extinguished. Henry Frlssle, a
Gallic individual, was arrested while attempt
ing to tap a till at Fourth and Worth streets.
Alderman Aiinjt committed mm in aeiauit oi
$1000 bail. A little colored fellow, named
Btuart, came Into the station bouse this morn
ing, with a long faoe, saying "As he were lost
on a skool discursion, wnicn were moer fun
than staying home." Detective Keeder put the
little "wayward dlsourslonist" on the right
track. A disorderly bouse, known as the
Sherman." near Sixth and Kaoe streets, was

broken up last night, and tbe proprietor and
wife arrested. Alderman Godbou committed a
young girl, an inmate, to the House of Refuge.

The Statb Camp of the Patriotic Order of
Junior Hons of America met at Schuylkill
Haven on the morning of Tuesday, 13th Inst.
After receiving the act ot incorporation of tbe
Legislature, it was opened by State President
L. Orr Alexander. The following officers were
elected for tbe ensuing year:

(State rrnmcuii, j. jv. nciiuB, ui vj.
" Vice-Preside- J. H. Druckemlller.of 49.
" M. of F. & C, It. K. Levan, of Hi.
' Secretary, S. J. Stager, of 1.

" Treasurer, J. C. Hohule, of 6.
Serg't-at-Arm- W. 8. Klchelberger, of 79.

In tbe evening the Citizens' Band serenaded
the delegates. Addresses were delivered by J.
C. Becker, I). Orr Alexander. It. C. Eveland, and
U. 11. Hill, on the Order and its objects.

A Cool Way of stealing a man's horse waa
demonstrated last night. Four men, only
known bv their dusky forms moving through
tbe darkness, entered the yard of a German
carter named Curran, and, taking bis horse
from the stable, harnessed mm to inj wagon.
and were driving out of the gate, when Curran
opened the window, ana, peering out, saiu, i
tii,vA there goes mv horse and wagon."
whereat tbe whip cracked and tbe thieving
party drove off, and have not since been heard
from. It is sufficient to say tbat Mr. Curran
learned soon mat it was nis norse uu wugou
which bad been stolen.

DEPAUTrRE OF THE HoX. EbWIN M. StANTON.

DnririB tbe latter part of yesterday afternoon
Hon. Edwin M. Stanlon.Jex-Socretar- y of Wur4
arrived in this city, stopping at tne continental.
Thia morning, at an early hour, he left for Bos
ton, from thence to join his family at the White
Mountains, uunug uib unumiujr ub waa vibilou
hv manv of our prominent citizens ana mem
bers of the Union League. Ills stay would have
hn nroloneed bad it not been for the un pro
pitious weather, as be intended to visit some of
our puimu luiuiuuuu".

A Testimonial. This morning an elegant
nanavaa nresented to Francis W. Headman
Esq Representative from Bucks county, by the
surviving soldiers of the War of 1812. Mr. Head-
man was a member of tbe last session of the
Legislature, and exerted himself vigorously in
behalf of the Interests of these old patriots, who,
in turn, take this method of testllying their ap
preciation OI Dl servmca.

An TJnneiqhbobly affair. Mary Ultras
wmnheld by Alderman Slnex in $000 bail for

"nabor" with a club, and, as
UM TJler alleges. Intending to kill ber.
occurrence took plaoe at Eleventh and Catha-
rine streets.

Ah Insensible Man, whose name is supposed
to be Gideon L. Webb was ploked up last night
by a Fifth District ollloer. lie is sUllon,
corner of Locust and Fifteenth streets. 1 U
friends and relative are requested to ctOl lyr,
UUn,

Thb Rain-stor- "We are having the
lion's share" Is a quaint saying, whlon has
more than ordinary import to the denizens of
this city. The fourteenth day of the predloted
delnge by old weather-wis- e individuals Is
upon us, and one would think, from the manner
in v.hlch the rain on me down this morning,
that the Hood-gate- s of heaven bad been opened
for a second time to bring destruction upon this
earth, contrary to the covenant made centuriesago.

Of the full series of spasmotllo storms slnoe
the advent of August that which commenced
lost night and raged all this morning was the
heaviest. All tbe low places in the city were
made the reservoirs to be filled by the "almostrlv is" which flowed down the streets. At the
intersection of Fifth street with the Oertnan-- town road the water congregated, overflowing
street and walks, and Insinuating Itself into the
cellars of the inhabitants, filling many, muchagainst the feelings of the owners thereof. On
Soutn street, from Eleventh to Thirteenth, the
water reached the platform of the cars during
the violent rain at 10 o'clock, and the people
were busily engaged during the pelting storm
in closing the cellar windows of their homes
with old clothes, rags, and dirt, which, being
totally unsubstantial, let the water In with the
rush of a csscade.

'ibe e)olvert now building at Nineteenth and
Walnut streets waa effectually closed by debris
of all kinds being washed into it.

We will undoubtedly soon learn of great
rinronge being done, as soon as the water from
the highlands around the city begins to pour
into the Delaware and Schuylkill.

ArroiNTMENT of Supervisors. Ilia Honor
Mayor McMlchael has appointed the following
gentlemen Supervisors, in addition to those
mentioned on our third page;

First Ward Sumuel Peak.
Second Ward Charles Peak.
Fifth and Sixth Wards John Glbhs.
Eleventh and Twelfth Wards William M.

Wilson.
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Wards J. S. Fish.
Fifteenth Ward Edward Spain.
Nineteenth Ward No appointment.
Twentieth Ward, Second Division William

H. Mlskey.
Twenty-firs- t Ward No appointment.
Twenty-secon- d Ward, First Division Wm. C.

Johnson.
Twenty-secon- d Ward, Second Division Geo.

D. Freas.
Twenty-thir-d Ward, First Division Enoch

Foster.
Twenty-thir- d Ward, Seoond Division Jami-

son LrtU
Twenty-fourt- h Ward, First Division John

Ilooven.
Twenty-fourt- h Ward, Seoond Division Wm.

A. Frederick.
Twenty-fift- Ward Francis F. Kerbaugh.
Twenty-sixt- h Ward Philip H Klohse.
Twenty-sevent- h Ward No appointment.

The Rain Elsewhere Damage on tub Capb
May Road. The heavy rain bad its effect upon
tbe railroad In this section of the country. The
morning train on the Cape May Koad reported
that the water was damaging the track. Soon
alter a telegram received, elated that the rail-
road bridge this side of Strasboro bad been
washed away, thereby putting a stop to the
progress of the trains. The damage is quite
heavy, and will require some time for its re-
pair. Beyond Strasboro, no rain is reported
at having fallen.

Hearings at thb Central Station. Before
Alderman Beitler at 2 o'clock to-da- y, George
Wilsou was charged with forging the name of
John Glttlllen to a check for $114 on the First
Nallor.al Bank. He was held in 00 bail for a
further bearing.

Michael Bird, a bootblack, was charged with
lapplugan apple-woma- n iu tha face. It appears

that the woman slapped him ttrst, haviog
become incensed because he put too much
sugar on a cheese-cak- e which he bought. He
was discharged.

A Nice Youno Man. About the 1st of Ja-
nuary a young man, named Charles A. Rowand,
by some means orother insinuated himself into
tbe good graces of a lady residing in the neigh-
borhood of Twelfth and Arch streets, and suc-
ceeded by bis pleasant talksince that in getting
ber to loan him $3700, a gold watch, and two
diamond rings. He was held in $200 bail for a
bearing. Officer Hodge arrested him.

Larceny. Charles Raw was arrested last
night for stealing a Indies' circular from Mrs.
Griffiths, at Eighth and Callowbill streets. He
was arrested at Seventh aud Willow streets.
Alderman Massey held him in $800 ball to
answer.

Violating thr Liquor Law. F. U. Rama,
keeping a saloon at Eleventh and South streets,
was arrest oy nergeant magee, auu nem iu
ball by Recorder Eneu to answer at court for
selling liquor on Sunday.

Stealing Cloth. Henry Young, a colored
man, was arrested at sixtn and .Lombard
streets for stealing cloth from a tailor's estab-
lishment. Alderman Morrow held him for a
further hearing.

Stealing Pig Iron. Samuel Thomas was
taken in custody on Delaware avenue for steal
ing thirty-tw- o Dounaa or nig iron. Alderman
Toland committed him in default of SS00 ball.

Linen Dustebs. Dwt-proo- fittina neatly at the
neck. A'o one can travel comfortably without one sell
ing at reduced prices to clone out stock.
Hall way between ") BKNNKTT & OO..

and tuwuh haIjU,
tiixth streets.) No. 618 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
And No. 600 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

S" All kinds of Summer ClotUna. Men's. 1'ouWn'.
cud Boys', closing out at very low prices.

Tbk Rivxksidx Institute, for the gratuitous
education ot the orphans of soldiers and sailors
(located at Riverside, New Jersey), is energeti
cally being brought to a successful completion
by tbe Washington Library Company. This
worthy affair is not only Intended for a home
for friendless orphans of this Immediate local-
ity, but for all In every part of the Union
whose protectors fell In defense of the old flag.
The steel-plat- e engravings given gratuitously
to eaob and every bolder of a share (price one
dollar,) are really chef d'auvres in their way,
and worth more at retail than the cost of a
share of stock. The Trustees, desiring to finish
their work expeditiously, are offering, in con
nection with the above Inducement, presents
to the value of 300,000, which will be distri
buted next month, guaranteeing each and
every stockholder one or more presents, ac
cording to the number of shares held. The dis-
tribution will be fairly, honorably, and equita-
bly conducted.

1HI OF WAR TO COMB
Nokth. Mr. Stanton leaves Washington to-
day for the purpose or making some investiga-
tion as to the truth of certain rumors that havegain credence in the different departments atWashington, in reference to the value andcheapness of the Heady-mad- e Clothing sold atUmlra At uul ,. i. V, ... . . . .Kj.iv.Bt uvv-- v. v vw wamMiiBuuicub, uuuer tneContinental.

hollow ay s riLus. unoiera or griping of
tne Doweis. uiuunuuiu may mil the pain, but
not ueotrujr imiuiiuiug Bleep me senses in
aniiicmi nitiT. wauuuv reiii'BuiDg tne invalid.
tioiioway uv uuir procure the same
results wimuui hjo uniicim euects, out Bo en-tirely extinguish the elements of the iiiu..to promote a speedy cure without danger of re
lapse. BOIUU miuiusniom,

Fink Confections. At George W. .TAnirin.i
No. 10J17 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign ituus, uuui, miuuuuB, eiu., as well as
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins isworthy of a call,

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for km- -

lng Fleas, Moms, itoacnes, ana Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re
spectable dealers.

Music on Schuylkill Steameks. Go and
bear rouslo on the Schuylkill steamers. It is
splendid.

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho-
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants la
manufactured at tbe Philadelphia Hteam Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works, ortloe and Btore No.
121U Alaret street. DTErntts r. wuitkan.

carpet Upholstering, tbe flttlna; and lav.
inu of carpets,' tlone wltb despatch. No delay
at l alien s, io- - tumuui wcci

Photo-Miniaturk- b only f 1 at F. L. Relmer's
fiallerv. No. ti- -1 Arch street. Mix cards or oue
large picture, Si. Pictures, taken as "ell la
clu udy m clear, w earner.

A Cttp of Cokfkf or .t. '?'' yon Kt
at Morse's Saloons, No. K02 ", A.roh street-- Is

very refreshing, eDV'a"y 'or ladlea out
shopping.

Df.pot ron the sai.k of LWBh's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wrliign- r, and Step
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, Ph iladelphia,

J. H. XiASH A CO.

Lack Curtains done op in a superior man-
ner at Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnnt street.

IThk Dhxtfu's Hatb ufstobativb.
i Grey Jlairt Annihilated,r drey Hairs Annihilated.

0M Urey Hairs Annihilated.
McIntikc A Brotttkr,

No. 1036 Chesnut street
Thi Travhi.inb puits
J7m While lmck Vests,
The OiUired JHiek Hulls,
The Alimra (rn,
2?mi Jtrap f Kte Hacks,
Ihe Short InuJc Hacks,
The JAnrn JStmt (Hits,
JTr Light (Atxtimn Suits-
The Sketftim Sacks,

Are all fo;ii;r at this time., because thnj are tutt the
thing Ms hot weather. Our styles are as elegant as in
einy custom establishment. Our prices are so law, people
buy with great satisfaction.

VTANAM AKKB1 BROWW,
Thb Lahukht Uuithiso House,

Oak Hai.k.
Thk Cobneb of Sixth and Mabkkt bthkkts.
Jones A Thacher, Printers, 510 Minor St.

MARRIED.
IIA I.I.MAN BRIOOS On the 13th Instant, by the

Rev. W. J. Clark, Mr. 1MAAO HALLH A N, of Mont-
gomery county, to MIbk LYD1A, youugeet daughter of
tbe late Tliomaa Briggs, Mnq.

BASSE HENIO, On tbe 12th Instant, by the Rev.
J. VngelliRck. Mr, WILLIAM 11. J1A1K to Miss
ANNA HEMO, both of this city. No cards.

LTLKY MOROAN. August IS. 1K7, nt No. H09
Himovr street Kennlnictoii, by John O. Wilson, V. I).
M., Mr. AI.KRKI) LI LEY and Mwa ELIZA MOU-UA-

both of this city.

DIED.
CAREia. On the evening ot the 14th Instant,

GKUlUiE CAKELH, In the 4Uth year of his age.
Line notice of the funeral will be given,
DARR, On tbe Mth Instent, EDWIN L., son of

Jacob (J. and the late Anna M. Larr, In the siu year of
L if age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral hptvIoh, at the
residence of Robert McKarland, No. 171(1 Ann street,
above Spruce, on Friday mnrulng, the ISth instant, at
8 o'clock precisely. Funeral to proceed to Barren 11111

Cemetery, Montgomery county. Pa.
HART. On the Uth Instant, Mrs. MARY L. HART,

Wife of Daniel liart, Jr., In the 2Mb year of ber age.
The relatives and Mends of the family, also the

Paradlae Association, No. 9, A. O. of Ptiliozaibeans,
and W emu to Tent, No. 4, Daughters of ot
I'ennxylvanla, are renpecttully Invited to attend tbe
funeral, from the residence of her husband, No, 116
Orthodox street, Frankford, on Saturday afternoon,
the 17lh Instant, at 2 o'clock.

HINKH.-Ont- he 12tu Instant, JOHN B. IIINE3,
ate J 44 years.

Tbe relatives and men (is or the rarouy, aiso tne
Union League and the different Orders that lie wm a
member ot; aluo the Becoud and Third Mtreets em
ployes and the dlllerent railroan employes, are par-
ticularly rennested to attend his Mineral, ou Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from his late residence, No. 2118
Frankiurd road, without further notice. To proceed
to the Franklin Cemetery.

HTJGHF8. On the 12th Instant, JOHN HUGHES,
In the 73d year of bis age.

i lie relatives ana menus oi me lamny are rrapeci-full-y

Invlttd to attend the funeral, from hm late resi-
dence, No. 620 Jaue street, on Friday morning at 8
o'clock.

HUH N. In West Philadelphia, on Thursday raorn- -

Ine. Ausust IS. 18i7. A DELE, intant daughter of
Bumuel V. and Emma N. Huhn, ageu IS mouths.

S ITER. On the 14th Instant. MARIA BITER.
widow ot the late John Biter, Esq, '

The relatives and trlends ot tne family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, trom the residence
of her son. Charles M. Biter, No. 20 Woodland Terrace,
West Philadelphia, on Friday, the 16th Instant, at 8
o'clock P. M.

WALTON. On the 12th Instant. EDWIN WAL
TON, SB., machinist, aged 51 years.

The relatives ana irienas or tne ramiiy are reapscv-fuli- v

Invited to atiend theluneral, from his late resi
dence. No. 1.118 N. Beventh street, on Friday after-
noon, the isth Instant, at 4 o'clock. Interment at Phi
lanthropic uemeiery.

WOODBURY. On the 14th Instant. Capt. THOMAS
WOODBURY, in the 7uth year ol bis age.

The relatives and menus are lnvltea to attend the
funeral, at the Presbyterian Church. In Biutouwood
street, below Bizth, on Saturday, the 17th Instant, at 4
o ciock precisely.

TTriS HAVE AGAIN IiKDOCED OUR IVORY
VV handle Table and with steel or

silver-plate- d blades; Uame and Meat Carvers and
TableSteels. TRUMAN 4l SHAW,

B.O. 3j!;iKhtTblrty-nv- ) Market Bt.. below ninth.

WHEN CORN GROWS OLD AND 18
tonxh. the superiority of the Patent

Corn U rater Is more manliest by aeoaralliiK all (lie
nutritious pulp from tbe Indigestible skins of the
(train, when you are about to make your coru oysters,
fritters, or other preparations of green corn. For sale
by TRUMAN fe BHAW,

no. two B.1SU1 I niny-nve- i maraew nt., wjihw fiiinm.

LEAKS IN YOUR ROOFS, OR AROUND
chimneys, l, or trap-door- may be

readily repaired by yourself, by using Btead's Elastic
Weather-proo- f Cement, which does not peel or crack
Off. TRUMAN A BHAW,

NO, 83S (Eignt Tnircy-nve- ) maraet au, oetow rumn.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THI

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 4 18 Bp

S. B CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT.

IMPROVED VENTI-late- d

and Easy-fittin- g DRKBB HATS (patented).
In all the approved lastnous or tneseMon. chjlbn utStreet, next door to the Post OHlee. s 16

JONES. TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTKBB.No. 25 B. NINTH Street,

Tlrst btore above Chestnut street. 4 91

T9 FOSTER,v FASHIONABLE HA ITER
4 11 BmBpJ No. 7 8. BIXTH Street.

& 8ELDENJOHNSTON Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
No. M WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. fi 10 8m
Kx-io- y. W. P. JOHNSTON. GEO. H. SELDEN

N E A S S & C 0.,
No. 631 MARKET Street,

BIO HORSE
NET In the Door, l 11 tnthsSpj

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
PA DL E. UiRARD.

FRENCH BOOKSELLER, STATIONER AND
ENGRAVER,

No, KB B. ELEVENTH Street
rHILADKLPHIA. 22 Sp

EAKNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science and skill have Invented to assist the

hearing In every degree of deafness; also. Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in rue, at P. MADEIRA'S, No, 115 TENTH
Street, below Cheunut g 6p .

0D( ERS'ANI) W09TENHOLM'S POCKET
KNIVES, Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful

unlBh. ROlXiERH' and WADE fc BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOPLTBE RAZOR.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives. Sclnsors. and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 114 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. i&tvi

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.-- JL
The undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the publlo to tbe stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to bis popular "Touio Ale," free from all Imeo-ritles- ,

and endorsed by the medical faculty as a es.lt
aud wholesome beverage tor weak aud dttllcavefcou-ititullon-

Delivered tree of charge to all parw of the city.

No. 420 PEAR Street,
U 7J5- Below Third, aud Walnut aud Docx

600 ARCH STREET. 600

fJBirriTU Jk PAGK.

B)T CBOlVET 4JAMKS.

PATENT WATER COOLERS,

WIRE Dim COVERS. .

10 EXCE1JSIOR BEFRIO ERATO RS.

pATENT WIRE WORK
1TOB RAILINGS, BTORE FRONTS,?

UUARM, PA KTTTIOJVH, KTO
COAL BCBXENB, FOURDRINIEit WIRAws.KI'O.

jtaiiufai-ture- by
walmer ftora, '

I Via fc U 4. bU.IU btiwrt.
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From Atlantic City The Excursion
This Morning.

arKCfAL DISPATCn TO ttj IYIINIW TKLBQBAPBT.

Atlantic Cut, August 16. Tlic excursion
of Odd Fellows from Norristown arrived to-J- y

on time, with nineteen hundred and twenty
passengers. Weatber cloudy.

Th Storm Train Delayed.
Milvillb, N. J., August 114. The rain ha

washed away the railroad tracks beyond this
place, and the Cape May trains are delayed
thereby. Tbe injuries will be repaired at once,
and trains will run as uual again

Ship News.
Fortress Monboh, August 15. Arrived

steamer Missouri, from New York, for Savannah.

Markets y Telegraph.
Nrw York, Anoint 15. Stocks active Chicago

end Kock Island, lea-,- ; ReadlnK, 106',; Canton Com-
pany. 45: Erie. 7P,i Cleveland aud Toledo, 123;
Cleveland and Pliuburg, 4'4; Pltlstiurg anil Fort
Wayne, Km; Michigan Central, llu'a; Michigan
Southern. HI New York Ceutral, 10-- Illinois Cen-
tral, 120; Cumberland preferred, ; Mlxsnurl ss, liwj;
Hudson River. 21V United stales lntti,

do. of IHfti, no'; do. of 1H4. llo; new Issue,
lira-- ,; Ten-fortie- litt; Seven-thirties- , botn Issues,
lii7;; Honey, ei5 per cent. Sterling Exchange, lua yt
(4110. Cold, Ho-- .

Nf.w York, August 15. Cotton quiet and steady.
Flour advauced Ijiti.'i'io. Sales of 8kM busuals Slate,

1 MatWbi ; Ohio. I:i UMAVi-- .a : Western, T IhittV.: ;
Southern, lluM W); Cnlllornla, tl2'5iKaH'50. Wheat
null. Corn easier: SM.ouo bushels mixed Western,

Rye active; Western, Oats lirui.
1'rovtbloui steady. Mew Mess Pork, it 23.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Quarter Sessions Jndgo Brew-ste- r.

Christ iau Kueuss, froseculluK Attorney.
Henry C Brown pleaded guilty to a charge of

assault and battery upon James I'ilRlntou. On
the 30 tli of July, Mr. I'llglntoa, connected witn
the Market Htrei t Kailway, sent to the depot for
drivers. Tbe defendantcanie to hlru.and when
lie was asked If lie had been scutdown to drive,
be accused Mr. Pllglnton of having reported
him to the President of the Company; Mr. I'll,
elnton denied It, aud tbe defendant then struck:
him. Fined t' and the oosts.

Jobn Malone was charged with the larceny of
a silver watch, valued at S60i The evidence was
tbat the defendant was oue of twenty or thirty
boarders at a house, and bsd been staying there
about four months. On the night of July 10,
after all the other boarders had goue to bed, tne
defendant was seen to go up stairs; no oue else
could have gone up without having been seeu;
imU about an hour after he had gone up a
boarder missed his watch. Tbe defendant re-
mained in the house some ten days after this,
and the watch was not seen upon him. These
circumstances could only raise a slight suspi-
cion of tbe defendant's guilt, and hence the
jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.

Patrick O'Meil was charged with the larceny
of a set of harness and an overcoat, together
valued at (150, belonging to William Dovel.
lie hired himself to Mr. Dovel on the 4th of
July, and a lew days afterwards went away.
The harness aud coat were missed at toat time.
Uewas arrested on a Baltimore packet, aud
acknowledged that he stole the harness. Ver-
dict guilty.

William Glider pleaded guilty to a charge of
bigamy. Kva Uowder testified that she mar-
ried the defendant January IS, 1860, under bis
representation ol being a single man; about
three weeks afterwardB she discovered that he
had a wile living, whose name was Mary
Thompson.

Bernard Gorman, Isndore QuVn, William
Land, and Daniel Dow ling were charged with
ust-aui- i and battery upon John R. Supleo, aud
with robbing the same. Mr. Huplee testified
tbat on last Sunday night, about U14 o'clock, as
he was walking In Merviue street, below Jeifer-so- n,

some men came up behind nim, knookud
him down, and robbed him ot his waton, chain,
and pocket-boo- k. He recognized (iulnn, Laue,
whom be said struck him, and Dowllng, but
not Uormun. He had seon tbe three former ina tavern but a short time previous.

Policeman Mervlne testified tbat, from infor-
mation received from Mr. Huplee, he arrested
Uorman in a brickyard at Tenth and Jefferson
streets, and found Mr. Buplee's watch chainupon him; he asked where was the pawn ticket
for tbe watch, and he said be Ituew nothing
Kuuut n; lie wag iueu iwimou who was Witn Ulm,
and he replied that when he went out with
friends he would "stand by them." After-
wards be took the officer into tbe brickyard at
Xenta and Jefferson streets, and found the
pawn-tick- et for the watch, by which it was re-
covered; he then Bald he had done the job, aided
by Dowllng only, and no one else had anything
to do with it.

Policeman Wadsworth testified that on thenight of the robbery he went to the Humane
Engine house to look for the three other de-
fendants, and was refused admittance; aftertalking with those Inside of the engine house,
he was admitted, and Q,ulun, Lane, and Dow-
llng ran up to the bunk-roo- they refused to
let the officer go into this room, and he had to
procure the aid of another officer and several
citizens, in order to gain udmlttance; that night
he arrested Qulun there.

Other officers testified to the subsequent arrest
of Laneand Dowllng.

Mr. Huplee, on being recalled, testified that
he was in a tavern drinking with the three de-
fendants, Qulnn. Lane, aud Dowllng, and that
when he siarted down Mervlne street he left
them standing at tbe corner of Twelfth and
Mervlne streets; before he got to Eleventh
stiaetbewas attacked; but be was not sure as
to Qulnn; he thought be bad not seen him for
some ten minutes before he left the tavern.

The defense argued no evidence against
Qninn, and mistaken Identity as to Lane.

The District Attorney, who prosecuted the
case, argued that if all these defendants had not
been connected with the robbery, they would
have aided Mr. Suplee when he cried for help,
for it was committed but a short distance from
where they had been left standing, and but a
few minutes after Mr. Suplee started down the
street.

Gorman stated to the Jury tbat he had no-
thing to do with the robbery. He had received
the watch from a man named George lllce, at
whose request he had pawned it In his own
name. Jury out.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, An?. 15
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S, Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11700 Pa cp '08 . 3,' HiOsh rHillA K...b00 281

It sh Leh V K P 5 lvo sh ReadSwnint 6',
SECOND BOARu.

11100 City ss, New ioiJi Ismw city ds, New ii,'
500 do. New...l'JIS iuno do. Old. vnx
lo0 do. New Htl'i 4 sh Cam ifc Am 128

ffiM do.New.ls.101

MONEY TO AKY AMOUNT LOAN El
fiF TJPON DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWA AeLBY.BLATE, CLOTHIK,ETC.,atJ J JONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of TB IKD aud O ASK. ILL Streets,

Below Lombard.
N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNS, L1C,
rlB BALD AT

REMARKABLY M)W PRICES. 625 3m

QNE PRICE CLOTHING

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No. G04 MARKET St.

718 1m ABOVE SIXTH.

T A T 0 U R 0 I L.
fcOOBABKETS LATOTJR OLIVE OIL to arrive per

brlif Koae'yn, aud for sale by
t LAVERONE, Agent,

g 12t No. lirl Walnut street.
KITED STATES REVENUE STAMIS.-JTInol- pal

Depot. No. WH CHKSNUT Street.
Central Depot, No. lot South FIFTH 8trt, oue door

below Chtmuut. KslabllDtied lsb'i.
Revenue Stamps of every ascription ooustantlyat

Laud In any amount.
l Ctdort by IUU or fispcaw otomnti attended, w
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LATES V HIGH WASHINGTON.

Arrest ol Lawyer Bradloy.

He Is Chared w,,h Threatening
Judge kvcr.

Ho 1h Held In $ 000 Honda
to Appear Jsef " the

Criminal Com 1.

Heavy Rains at Wasblkigton.

Ktr., Ktc, Kte.( Kte., Kte., K

SPECIAL DS8PATOH TO EVSIHHO- - TBUtOBAPK I
Washington, Augn6t 15.

Tbls morning a warrant, Issued bj Justice-Walte- r

upon the complaint of Major KlchanJs,
Superintendent of Police, was served upoa
Joseph H; Bradley, counsel for Surratt, charg-
ing him with baving handed a letter to Judge
Fibher, intended as a challenge to fight a duel
within the meaning of tbe act of Congress.

Mr. Bradley appeared with his counsel, W.
to answer to the warrant, and, waiving

an examination, gave bail.
The information upon which the warrant is

issued is furnished by a card of Mr. Bradley's in
tbe Intelligencer of yesteday, in which1 he puby
lishes his note to Judge Fisher, and virtually
admits that it was a challenge. The names of
tbe following-witnesse- s were endorsed oa ths
back of the warrant: George R. Fisher, L. G.
Iline, R. R. Montgomery, Thomas J. Johnson,
Dacey Ramsey Dr. Swart, and Pollcemsa.
McHenry.

The witnesses above named are Judge Fisher
and the persons who were with him In the street
car when the challenge was banded to him by
Mr. Bradley. The act of Congress prescribes a
penalty of imprisonment in the Penitentiary of
five jears for sending or accepting a challenge.
General Stetdman's Visit to the Capital.

The arrival of General Steedman In town,
from New Orleans, has caused a revival of the
reports that he has been called here to take
charge of tbe War Office. ' He denies this, ani
saj his visit here is solely on official business
in connection with the Internal Revenue
Department at New Orleans, where he is Col-

lector.
Jndge Advocate-Gener- al Hoft

returned to the city this morning. Tho order
relieving bim irom duty as chief of the Bureau
bas not been issued, but is expected to appear
at any moment.

Personal.
Brigadier-Gener- al Lewis II. Pelouze, of Phila-

delphia, Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l, for soma
years on duty at the War Department, latterlj-a-s

Aid to Secretary Stanton, will shortly be re-
lieved at his own request, on account of falling
health, and be ordered to duty on the plains.
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l Horace Porter, Aid.
de-Ca- on the staff of General Grant, will be
detailed for duty in the War Department In place
of General Pelouze.

News front Admiral Farragut.
Despatches have been received from Admiral

Farragut, commanding the European squadron,
dated United States Flag Ship Franklin, Cher-
bourg, France, July 30, announcing that the
Royal yacht La Reine Hortense, Empress Eu-
genie on board, reached Cherbourg on the 27th.
of July, and was received with all honors by
tbe United States vessels. She visited the ves-
sels of our squadron, and, by her invitation
Captains Pennock and Leroy dined with hecon board the Royal yacht. At night all theships of the squadron werejilluminated.l At thattime Admiral Farragnt was in Paris, having
been invited by the Emperor to dine with him
and General Dix.

A despatch lrom Admiral Farragut, dated
July 30, announces that he would sail on thatday for Cronstadt, accompanied by tbe Canan-dulg- ua

and the Frolic. . The Ticonderoga was to
follow in a few days.

BT THE ASSOCIATED PBES3.
Washington, August 15. Yesterday, Major

Richards, Superintendent of the Metropolitan.
Police, made affidavit that Joeph H. Bradley
Sr., had challenged Jndge Fisher, contrary to
and in violation of tbe anti-duelli- law, passed
by Congress February 20. 18394 This affidavit
was based on Mr. Bradley's note to Jud?eFisher, published yesterday, in which the latterwas invited to meet the tormer out ot the Dis-
trict, in order that they mieht arranee, to theirmutual satisfaction, tbe point of difference be-
tween them, without the risk and odium whichmight accompany any controversy hero or lapublic.

Detective Blgley, of the Metropolitan Police
armed with a warrant, arrested Mr. Bradley thismorning, and took him before Justice WalterMr. Davldge appeared as Mr. Bradley's couuspL
and the latter waiving an examination. Raveba'l in $'2000 for his appearance at the nextterm of the Criminal Court to anawtr thecharge against him.

Thi Weather.
A heavy fall of rain commenced here thiamorning, and still continues.

Tn Indian Commission.
Tbe Indian Bureau to day received ateleeramannouncing that the Indian rnmmi.im.jloft- - llnklonn I .U ." -- a UWi.v. a..u-nU- .ui iuo upper Missouri,were all in good health. Ther

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Another Political--A Grand Wedding Toiday"Ktc;
SPECIAL DESPATCH TOTHtKVKNINfl TELEGRAPH 1
Baltimoek, August 15 It is now understoodand pretty well determined upon, that MayorChapman and all the other city official, togetber with Judges, State atto&1? B, "o an elsewhere ttaourtoX

So9 waKf f STz?e
This they will do upan the grounds of the

CollZ 8U( of the preseni
CmtoMob and its acts. Large

SniT5iret.to be "PPwi'rtated to fee counsel and.0leq.uestloa ,n the courts. TheUnloa
Consfitmir.dnet?m,D)ed VQl course if T new
eeeeRinn ,n BdoPt('d. and Democrats and

n,l!re.'l;l,'cl?(i under u t0 flu thelrplaces. Bo trouble ahead.
""""Hiu01 'ell all last night andthis morning. The streams are much swollen.A grand wedding occurred in the Cathedral

iL hica "a largely attended. Mrs.
Perrine, of war notoriety, daughter ot

Vi .ia ,?.',?e Lee w married to Mr. Cooper,
British army.

From New Vork.
New Yobx, August 15.-- The Supremf 'Council

of the Templars of Honor aud TPJ to houn session in this city, have
their next aunual oouJiuunt.atla ut lUUaei
Phl, Itt August, mi.


